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THE KNOW NOTHINGS OK 1<’.4einlsln holy wot kl to blew one’i oolf with ; 
they on good égalait wlteharelt, ai.d «or- 
eery, nay, eveu egelu.t th»* devil htmeelf.
No one can defeat one wichcraft by an- 
other, aid drive the devil away by the «aye, m a letter, that, having recently 
devl'a own art. The holler the word», the had occasion In pan t(trough Klliworih, 
greater the iln o( «uperailtloti ; for hoir Maine, he learned many particular* of 
Word I, that «ho.Id bo u.«d to honor (loi the u.fortunate alKir which look place 
alone are degraded and dlehono/ed hr there m “Know Nothing" urne»; and 
btlug med In the «ervlce o( the devil tnat aithougn it may coneiitute an ub 
That la what the proud enemy of God ji'Cliou I hat ihoae thing» are rather to 
wl.be» ; that 1» the way In which he con be pa»m d over than recalled, yet they 
eeala ht» wile» ; he mlnglea holy thing» have now become hiatorical. Many 
«Ith hla i-tgglerle», In order the better to other subject», local and hiatorical, 
derive and lead artray the Ignorant and abound in that State, most of them 
credulous,—Father Hunolt. intimately connected with the progress

ot Catholicity.
EUbwonb, Me, January 16th —No on** 

who walk* along the quiet Birm-te of 
thia placid little Maine city would ever 
dream that they one* re echoed to the 
tread ot a savage mob, whose footsteps 
were heard even across the Atlantic, 
which fourni its prototype only in the 
days ot toe Fieuch Revolution. No one, 
viewing these grand old elms swaying 
in the autumn twilight, would believe

which Jems Christ, as the Eternal Priest,
. ff »• to Heavenly Father His own 
Flesh eM) Blood, and thereby shows Him 
Infinite honor ; therefore nothing Is more 
powerful In satisfying for the sine of the 
living and ha dead, and blottir g out the 
punlohiuent due to them, than the boly 
Mate ; but that power does not come from 
e certain number of Masses, but from the 
Infinite value of the Sacrifice that is 
offered.

The following Is a general rule by which 
you can see whether there la anything 
that savors of superstition in even the 
holiest practices of devotion :

Whenever there Is an obligation to 
observe a certain time, end hour, 
a certain number, a certain poe- 
ture in standing or sitting ; for In 
stance, a certain prayer or devotion, no 
matter how holy it Is, must be said, or 
performed on » certain day at sunrise, at 
a certain altar, In a certain church, kneel 
lug on a stone ; the sign of the cross has 
to be made so many times, and so many 
Oar Fathers have to be said ; so that if the

It I. an old .tying that whs,a Uod has «“•- P>*=«' nu™b” “d mlnn•, be,.“*‘ 
a Church the devil build, a chapel. *? « J the W'j 0,.d”ont,‘C

This proud spirit of lie», who Is .till wiU }0,f U* •“’«'T > tb,tJ* * mlnl,e,t 
envious of the honor .how» to God, and P'"ot|0,#* ,b»“"ful .uperstltion. 
trie, to lesson It In every possible w.y, ‘ *' »“ different with the pabllo de- 
caneed himself to be adored e. the true *PP"J”d °f b' ‘b.e Cbu,cbT’ ,or
God by the blind heathen ; bat hi. at- ««Une. the ilevotlon ofthe oine l ues- 
ten, pt.lr that way have been greatly d»J* In V°no* of Bl- A ithoia* of Pa ins,

“ And what'doe. the wicked spirit try to lndj“ i on which day. It is the custom to 
do now Î He leave, no .tone untamed e“fe.. end communicate, in older to 
In hi. effort. to preserve emou* Chthtieo., »«l,e be **“• of God through the 
end to spread throughout the world, some intercession end merit, of those greet 
relic, of eoc'ent ldoltary. When the ,8ttU’ « \Tu “ tbl,,cr one
head of . family die., hi. portrait 1. care- «" «° to Pa b" V • 
folly preterved e. a memento of him. In ber,or, » ce,t‘l.a d'F* b“ 11 b“ m'“*d 
the same w.y, the devil, after Idolatry eoufe..ton, or Communion on one of the 
was nearly .xtlnct throughout the world, hl»e or ten deya. or If ha did not conU« 
and reasoning being, bed ceased to adore ?" b" T““dV °» F‘ld‘l,'be would tb'“k 
the sun end the .tare, and stocks, and that hi. devotion, were of no good ; then 
stones, end dumb eolm.l, e. their god», be »““'d, b* K01"? of » ,up,l! i ™
Ul,s to preserve at le.st the memory of f"01- They are mu.t praiseworthy davm 
that horrible vice lu It, portrait, that la In !cn*' “d.“* •PP ,or ‘heSood °f
.11 kind, of foolish end enperetidon. prec tbe ■»“'J blt “ "0Qld beau per, tltlouao 
tics. But even in this he 1, not always attach the,, merit end .feccy to certain
successful with pious and fairly Instructed d*?' ° .'n^hnlYwotlr to
Chrl.tl.ns, who put no f.ith In vein ob- *• » Bood »nd h"1» wo,kt
eervetlona and .uper.Utlon. practice, confes. and wmmunlc.te In honor of a
He, therefore, hide. hi. wicked»», under ,,lat’ pT”,ded
a cloak that on. would be least likely to P»P«« and devotion ; and the 
.aspect of concealing It; that is to iay, oftanar U U dona the more pl.adog U U to 
h. U «0 deceive the pi-.byeo.ppe.r -»*

enee of bollne..,and1 to lead them on tu Tfa> d„ntlon,to St F.ancU Xavier is fixed 

to sight. Thn., since he cannot prevent <lon of the heltben, ln IadUi The Fil-

îsrssrrss îï.,"1"’ u "
»•-'*«

the Church ; or else It consiste la ett.ibat «apentltion In preyerseod holy tbln«e, le,
^o‘w.7^7ff;r^‘h?chX‘hf.^ntoyi x

onhemselves, end h.ve not received from ^“p .Tf 8 A Llfh Z«Xlo* 
tiIdt'üg!r.nh;™.ho allow them- cross, la order to

dj“!rUdnv,« Father Cæisr “This l*one Tthê^0.^7^100. super-
o.L-.-^'wbo'ï’ o“. dcr; saf

‘oVthe's'cûtÿ ô“j«M ““"con.olad^ »'l“en »“d

::,d me’,t.7n pfoos per*on, who^hM BlJngVâ’nd* Pmy/r Book. they are

L7iïïvT,tffi»L^&«fâ.ttïôLd b”“d pr.T./boonk.;0.od’they

by which I shall certainly be able to ..cure coouln cerUln etr.oge coaracter., crosses,
.7 i uiij . i...» infllumped outlsodleh nAmes of Qod And the SDgell,pmb7”;y;£'omi l yS ld.n’dbl,Ddfl.Ztf *"««d *"k» «b« Scr.ptures
coneeellng^ he divl/.'favors, the person “*«“ *“•bl" “oteU“* t0 be Med
ehargwl me strict!, not to say a word of ^“on.^ofthL book, I recently

1 ,* wi^/i?n»h« 4«wntlnn 1” uked the tbe following word» : “ The dream of our ia 
‘What « the devotion 1 asked the Lldy „ hom God,» -a letter 10

*>Iî?r . i._____ u-.. j found In the sepulchre at Jerusalem
! ,Unf th! RlesMd l”,ln- "theshield of the spirit "i beautiful 

the led,, "ln honor of the Bleed lrln- ^ wlll.eethoi|,c/ ho’ly blessing to
“P ,k. be need against all one', enemies by

, Xe7,v! ndî.ksd.ürifie. ll’uf tnfiolm l»»d *»d water ; “a bsautlful blessing to
ik 6 Tflvltv I* ii fi i be used when one goee out, in which the

velue ; the most Blessed THnUy U lt-fix ^ be nlmed|i. etc. He
ltelygoud end r°w-ufol Itwoold he a whJ0 hl ?hl9 up ln hl, boula, or carries It 
very good thing to have the M e, said. But hi? per.on, and the prayer, con

wr:^1EHr10 s spaMinltv we :d,r. one true Hua ,n WÆ

therefore the ptlwl who .eye the M»e feTed from tb„ o( cblid bed. etc
most be extctly thltty-one yeeTS old^ po t Q([QP ,, t00 o(um pl,uted In
Again, one and thraai written •» thoso books, and he is said to have ap-
maka thirteen ; therelor. the M... server tljote pt,ye„ ltd blessings, end
most be exactly bUteeo yee, old. PQ t tbe^ {„ other. ; .ometlme.

■•Very good ; they beet the Bishop’s name.• e sign of
h aT r* mn.? hLln «.=U, at approval, e, well a. the name of the town

alter, aid the Mas. mu8l1,beR'n,‘“ct^ in which they were printed, the publisher
nine o’clock ; because three time, three iMUed them, etc. Thu. Ignorant
»e nine ; lh'“*‘htî.h^,Tiuï'.S ihlVtaï P»"P>« «" convinced that those prey...
MM..MtTer, end the candle, on the alter P[#Pbo, atd of icf,lilble efficacy. In
» c1a tT, ! * »T h 1 J ‘ b thoae books is also to be found a super

,.nk .1 .M yth. father lauchlnn “ If «Utlons promise, to the effect that he who 
••Oh," aald the father laughing, If 0at Father and Hall Mary dally .even

thatl. the >d”.J "a H7gh time. Ind continue, to sey^.hem until
thtrg much better. IllJe *b they have reached the number of drops of
Ueu euug with a deacon and ub- ^ our Llti ,hed do,leg HI,
deacon, and let them all be thirty- , , eill eetUini, g„ ,0 heaven. All
ooe year, old ihen ‘b«""l“ “‘“Î* thl. l?e barefaced lie end a deceit of the 
of them on the altar, besides that y o g t book» and prayers desetve
have nine choristers,^ who bk« tb« notMog better then to be burned
server, are also thirteen,eer.otd.aoclln b tb eonteœpt in which they
addition you can have the bell rung three ... v
time for Mass, In that way the Blessed 0f those who give such books and bless- 
Tsinity will be far more honored, and w»l ° J ad,1|e tbem t0 R0t them,
donbtleaa be compelled to restore your ^ |eU tb# 0 whlt,, atm worse, 
son’s health. It Is all nonsense, m, good the eteroel ruin of rhou-
Mtb“‘!ITun. accaue^nt «d« of souls, who ln their .Implicit, 
special lights that yo p <1 believe ln them, and trust their salvation
anco hss received aro not troma°d, but ^ themi o{ thoee_ otder to put every

’ one on hla guard against them, we might
j Hotly use the words In which God cum 
plained to the Prophet Jctemlas of similar 
superstitious people, and warned hla own 
people against them :

“ Therefore hearken not to your proph
ets aud diviners, and dreamers, eod Both 
sayers, end sorcerers. • . . For they 
prophecy Ilea to you : to remove you far 
from your country, and cast you out, and 
to make you perish. For I hive not sent 
them, salth the Lord : end they prophesy 
io my name falsely ; to drive you out, end 
that you may perish.”

Tee seme I sey In the name of the 
Lord to Christians. You must not listen 
to such advisers, nor believe lo them ; for 
they tell you nothing but lies, to keep 
you out of your heavenly country, and 
bring to eternal tain by means of the 
snpeutltloue hope to which you Intrust 
your eclfutlon.

But the Ignorent will eey, there lino Holloua)'» Coro Core ; It is effectual every 
harm ’in thou pruyere end books ; they tone. Get » bottle et oooe end be hippy,

Lenten Thoughts.
riHKTIX Hill. UN. CIO’T.

Khtab.lwt.ed 1S54.
Catholic Review.

The writer of the following tketch
Lenten days are days that brine u« 

Thoughts of Jesus Ubrlet oar Lord. 
Of Hie agony. Hie eeonrglng,

Of Hie blood for ne outpoured. ... $ s**.004.:* 
... 2b l*m UUO.lO

Ce»h ............
Held In 1ums.«h over

AÔKICBI.TIIHAI. IVH. (JO’Y.
Jrwo*, crowned with thoroe, Unridwd, 

uur BChiLg hb*ru they brlLg.
Ke laUllislitnl IK.il.

VK11Y SKIN AND m X 
whfthvr tortuiiiiK, dmllti 

burning, Mvvtling. mmIv, i 
blotchy, u till U>wh of 
mont dlutrowwlnv <
the blootl, wbclbcr 
tary, in «pci .ltly, pcrmaii.ml) 
cured by tin* Vi ru I in I ! i mi mi 
of C'VTU’VUA, till’ gif.it Skill < 'III.
Hoai*. an exquisite Hkln I’miii. i mul Heauti 
tier, and CiTariu Kkhui.vkn r. tin* now Ithant 
l’initier and gica'cHt of Humor Iv in <h. —. when 
the tient idiyeir’lmisr <n<l all otln r ir in. iliee* tail. 
ThoununiiH of grati ful tctiimoniule uttcut then 
wonderful and unfailing i llV aex .

Hold everywhere. 1'iice, ‘('tiTK On*. 7R<v, 
■ear, tie.: fteeoLvxnT, $i mi : epah«fi by Pot* 
1er Dru?; and Clitmilcal t'orvvrutiou, It. btun.

Hvnd for •' How tti i nr >1 u l»is.. .iM-n.”
0» Pimplen, I'll in , |,
W6 **kin luvvciilcd l>\ t i n,

K U* H

hair, fl t III |a|mÿ>Ie‘M 
•ma», and every hui 
nple, «• lofii'otiH.orheredi- 

, and ecoiioinif.illy
.lllHlwtlllg

(>*ll AhfoI* . ..
Paid lu UiNkfston dwell11’gt

#? 'lK.‘UWU5 
fi ;ii:t,v77 J4 

*»t^- iiHg-a rmpa et fully xo- 
and wto,i»n> o iiii|muI«*. 

aid. Life lui u ran ce

1'u
Tbonghte of Jexue, oiv Redeemer, 

Treated ae ine laei of meo,
Ae the ontoawt of the people, 

Htrnok and brwleed again, agal

A Fhare of your y 
licit «ai tor i- «*»*• tn«l

xmaew pr.unpviy paid, 
effected. Money to loan t 

•I. H. i
n ! n »< ft pe

FLOOD, Agent,
I y Hlclmioud stit ei. i undo», 

Two doore north of Free Preen i.fflee.
Lenten daye bring 1 hough ta of Jeeas, 

Ae a tool, alt robed In while,
While the mob of maddened people 

rture Him in wild delight.

. Vi

To BENNI’.T FURNISHING COMPANY 
LONDON, ONTARIO.Annas, Calphaa, Plla*e. Herod, 

Wretch^ judging Ubrlet 'he Lord ! 
Jeeua allent, meek, aud Buffering, 

Jeeas by heaven’s buste adored !
FATHER KNKIPP’S CURES.

Manufacturers of
SOME REMARKABLE CABE4 WHICH 

HAVE BEEN HUOOEsWKrLLY 
TREATED by him.

church,

SCHOOLSUPERSTITION. • I and oily ^ fl 
I ItA SrlAV. ,, nend

yA few months ago tbe Catholic News told 
of the wonderful cures performed bv Father 
Knelppt priest of Woriehofeo, B a varia.
Persona whom eminent physicians have
declared to be lo the lut it»g-i of dlse.se , tbe boirltlle tsle lhpy cou|l( tell, that 
were brought to him, und by a simple ,bey wer# witnessee of a deed, titnd- 
method thvlr health was restored. A | Gb jn acl alld awju| j„ jlB couse 
errlter In BlackvwAt Magaani has JutiqueD0r, wblch has not jet been 
cited eome rema.k.b.e cue.. jm.alleled in American history. And

During the nine weeks, which a. two t j, wa8 a[ous lbja aamH Msin atr-et, 
different Intervals 1 spent there last sum. | end „aa UDder ,haBe aam„ cathedral 
mar,” be writes « I took c.re to question i bfaDchea, that the heroic Fsther Bipsl 
ni -'.iy of the other patients about the cons I nal nurru d, riding io ignominy on a rail, 
illocud, and certainly some which came ^Qat nivmorable aud tem|ieatuoiti night 
under my notice were most striking. I I8r>, lb„ roUlug abl., ,aril down by 
was very eflieot that a great nomber of I ^e Union river, wuere toe nideoue coat 
the patient, who had assembled there had tar wa8 a. ,„ed, .till remains, a erlent 
.ought in vain for help from doctors, end >l>d plot„^g monument ot the out 
many, ai I know, came, having had their Tbe m*m0r, o. these scene, are
death warrant, so to say, Bi^ntid. Far paBKjng ttW6y from the minds ot men ; 
from being Intimidated by such eases, [be ,el, o| preju„ice ha. been lifted, lor 
the Pfarrer openly said he undertook I grealer fr0m before the eyes of 
those ln preference to others ; and If our countrymen, but we have only to 
I were to describe all which I bft Bnotbet veil that which divtdee the 
came directly under my notice I , and tbe present, and one 
could Write P*8fl1 Here, In the I abort g|ance backward will eullioe 
town from which I write, a monk **• I show what violent feelings 
dying In one of the convents, and the I ,wlyed tbe beart of puri,aDic«l New 
doctor, declaring his esse hopeless, aivl-ed I England thirty years ago. It the ghost, 
the Superior to send him home eo that he tbe desnairing spectre ol this quenchless 
might end hi. day. among hi. own people. I im081' periodically appears in
Instead of followln hi. advice the Super- Bolton Tbe s^Dlly old man? Father A Mr_
ior sent him to Worl.hofen, and he was Ba t] d fb New Ymk Cdy ONTAHLO
entirely tailored to health. On the same 1 scarrCH H,a yeara Bgri| au„ h„ departure I STAIN E O GLASS WORKS
day on which I reached the village a lad I waa bardly chronicled in the course of 1 -------
of ten or twelve year. wa. brought there J lbe public hkeB not to hear 8TAÏNBD r.L, nHtJRi^uFld.no

iufferlog from eome complaint of tbe etrora 0( the peat brought again to garnished in me nest myie and ai pricei 
knee, which, ae the doctor declared, reo- nolj it ahtmka fr0Q1 avowing the low enough to bring it within the
dared amputation neceneary. Before I 0 inlona l0 whlcb it olloe l.eely gave 1 r,aob °f *Ul
left, at the end of n month, i tew credence. Only those who loved him 
the same boy able to play .hoot lnd euB(Wed w',th bim, and whom old 
with the village urchins, the healthy aoon bear away hold hie memory
color In hie cheeks contrasting vividly *„ undlmm,fl. Wb'eu we t„,nk of 
with the etriKing pallor they had borne hfe that noble jasuit bo„ be 
on bis srrival. One patient, a Baron 1 ’

I ’ Ill'll llldl • V 1 ! » . I\ ill lli'X I ’dill», ill til W'l'llk- 
\Æê a Ilf»" ifllvvvtl ill mu' mil.III.- liy 1 'VTIt.LlU
*1Asti-Vain Vi.At i hi. aw.

JAND I1A1.I»home pious PEOPLE DO BOMEuUEER 
THINÜK IN THE NAME OF 

RELIGION. 17. -,
l'UltNITlIRE.

j
Write for thIm!

C»lalo#;iie ttml pnvt*.

In3
rr.'.'S

fi
BIliliET (UMISilllE CI! V,

Loudon, Out., Cau.

SMITH : BROS.auORSEiSsA Plumbers, (las-Filters, 
Steam and Hot Water Heating 

Engineers.
172 Kike, STREET, LONDON.

Telephone No.SSH.
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STATUTES OF CANADA
OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS.

The Htatntee *n<l 
of th«« Government

|5*b
Price list sent

wine of the pulillcstlous 
of i’MMHdn ere for nhI#« h* 

vernmeulHlailonary < IIloe. Alsokep- 
vct*. Revised Mle'utes. i*r1oe for 'A 
- for suppleineuinry volume, $2 60. 

on appllcetlon.
B. CH AM BERLIN. 

L^iiFen’s Printer and I'ouiroller of Hiitt.i<»nery 
Department of Public Printing and tilatlon- 
ery, Ottawa.

nd

WORKS : 484 RICHMOND STREET. 
R. LEWIS. THE DOMINION

ÏÏÎ1 Savings aud Investment Society
LONDON. ONT.

To Farmers, Mechanic* and «the»R winning 
V> borrow money upon the Beourlty of 
Real Estate:

Having a large amount of money on hand 
we have decided, “ for a short period,” to 
mi»ke loans at a very low rate, accord h g to 
the eecurlty offered, principal payable at 
the end of term wlf.n privilege to borrower 
to pay hack a portion of the principal, with 
anv Instalment of Interest, If he eo desires.

Persons wishing to borrow money will 
consult their own Interests by applying 
personally or by letter to

F. B LEVA, Mena 
Orne* — Opposite Utty Hall, Rlchi 

Ht reel, London, Ontario.

I I
S—, -flering irom dieeeen o, the | ‘b« ™
spinel motfow, end pronounced incur able, J tbe preoedlQg Llght ; with
had -to tie wheeled in a, bath chair when waa, patience ^he bore hie sutler- 
he arrived at Woriehofen. The Pfarrer - *at once told him that at the end of a 'faded abdylhe‘ m?nd weakened ;

fortnight he would be on hi. feet again, „„„ he bore wlVb „,m the memory
lnd ‘bl9 *°.tu“ ' came trUB’. . , . of that awful night, which even on hie I Fine

" Naturally, however, a, chat ty begin. death bed force5 ,,'om hlm iD torment
"" m°rt dt‘7a‘?, ! , aud agony these pitiful words, "Oa! S5X«ttbl.

thing by the merveloue effect it had upon hQ„ x* 'urt me-V when „e bave con- Cook’» Friend.

ïs. 1—•» «*■ •» -»• i ™sy™' -
tome wero removed ; aud I have every 
prospect of being entirely restored to 
heslth in the course of a few monthe—In 
fee*, regenerated, ae the Pfarrer calls it.
To return to other caeee, I will only name a 
few to show how very varied they are. J ast 
before I came, a child of eleven had been 
brought there, all ceased ln an Iron frame, 
with a distorted hip, and utterly unable to
walk. This child has been under tbe “ Under the humblewalle of She little Oath- 
treatment of one of the most celebrated in m»* &Vart uf°u!e city they lie, unknown 
•ergeone in Germany, who had failed to and unnoiiutU, 
cure it. From the first moment, the P^Ve^dë11”.m*° ‘ *
Pfarrer wee certain of hie eucceee Thousands or ihrobbiv g he 

the ease He Is cue of the I are aire», furevei."
most genial of men and tboroogbly i in the eaatern part of the city etill I An Invaluable Food for all who need strong nourishment

•» >« •».«»-»<...•«• c™
when the ch id we. brought, that In three M=Ba ib tboae darK daya, and whence he
week, time It would come on foot through I aa dra d by the masked
the village to hie hou.e. J n.t a. he had Notbm =e„ Scaroe a stone’s throw away 
.aid, three weeks later the child actually are tbeetracka o) tho tioore Line H R 
walked through the village, accompanied Prnbabl. Dot one in a lboU8and, ot tbe 
b, acrowd of people. 1 repeatedly vl-lten counlleBB p|eaeure.eeekers who glided by 
tt myself and learned the foil detail, of | tQ lbe wbirl of ,a8bion at Bar Harbor iaat 
thla caae. Another cure Which took place . aummer knew tbat they were pasemg a 
whilst I was there, was one of a man who I § ot B0 frc4Ugbt with historical interest, 
had completely oat hla voice and I J,^b a0 mucb 0( nnver fatliug reproach to 
could only apeak In a coarae whisper. He AmericHn DBme, for this shameful 
quite recovered It before I left. | dped wm never he forgotten while the

soil of Ellsworth Mofsoois to the spring, 
or blanches to the chill November wind.

„ , , .... i His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons
From the positive elatemente of both Bed lbrough this city on hi. journey 

factions ol tbe Irish party, it te very fram Bar H„rbor |a,t July, and the 
evident that neither intends to yield , teemed witb BCCounte of bia 
in the slightest degree or make any I ra0vemeil|B ; everything he Haiti half a 
concession whatsoever in the direction million rcad. And it is but meet that 
of harmony. All the prospecta are that thm piacft which was the witness to so 
both will fight the battle to the death, muc£ B0,r<)w and degradation to the 
and rain upon each other the blows that Calholio prieatbood, ahould he the line 
abould be aimed at the common loe triumphal march to ita happier 
who is now rejoicing that Irish discord I ct ggora. Nothing can more conclusively 
is once more the strong support of I ow t-)e tremendous change wnich 
Bogliah oppression The now ,,;:blic opinion h»a undergone during
going on m Ireland ta far more significant ,aat t‘hir(. ycnrB than the enmpar a n 
tban on the surface it appears. It 0j ibeee two events, which look eo near, 
means civil war. Tne hate will be in the H ht ot b,Btory. Toe C.tholic 
oartied into every county, every town, ie|t o|-,854 waB treated as a male 
every village, every pariah and almost fac,or ab„ ,ut,jfict t0 Dameleae indig 
every family. 1 he anger and estrange- clljpa Tbe Catholio priest of 1890 
meet thus engendered, it will take ,ed thrnu h aB a prince, and the 
years and years to efface. Shall this be pnchBined |,obtning flaehed his prt-aenoe 
the end of the heroic struggle for whose through the length aud breadtn ol the 
triumphant conclusion bo many years jftnc| c
of labor, aucb generous ou.pouring of u'|t due to lbe lcTe„ of poetic jnellce 
money enthuaiasm and love nave been ,Q rem„k lhat mab). nf tbo participator, 
poured out ! O God forb.d ! Get to |b the ob Flther Bapst have
Either, then, ye men ol Ireiend ; close ,lch, ,d lhe ,lly 0, ,be|r ml,deed,, 
up your ranks and in the name of God M luy„era known by name, but.onaccuuot 
and motherland end this scandalous and |jf u'(ih diacr)mluatloo on the pa.t of 
disastrous quarrel -filial. Union tha locll „ltbo,lties, were not brought to

jiiillce, for some were men of high eland 
log in society. One who wse the leader tn 
the eticapade, ehortly after ftll from the 
mftst ot a vesef l and was da*bed to 
pieces on the deck ; another drowned 
himself some years ago, and a third waa 
found hanging in bia own stable.

e mlili of t,ha god* grind slowly
they grlud exceedingly small ”

C M. C.
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KfinlW/ (d-iKlf « mm v7V*3WVVe(
Hhould be need, If It, le desired to make

«B 4ii«Mi ofUeiiw-R dle. BIhcuiI, Fan 
uy «’ftkes, Pie Cruet, Boiled 
to. Light, eweot, enow white 

food reunite from the uee of 
Guaranteed free from ehun 

HrliikkN'N (lOOk’N

the

the hero has not yet become an anomoly 
in these prosaic times The years roll

2nd’ msr ty^do m^memorice com ’or* u".°Ln I All the NUtritiOUS COBStltUeiltS
every aide. Tnere on Mt. Desert street I _ r* t*, •_______  ~n____ P
is slid the old cemetery, where rest in | Ol I r 1 Til H ±3001
their quiet graves the hones of the sturdy 
patriarchs ot early Catholic New Eng
land. ARE

PRESERVED IMgSMi)-
“"••"jjjjj mgsSrIN

arts, where thetr’e

" Know

For Public Purposes, such as Educational Establishment and 
Large Hall for St. John Baptist Society of Montreal.

MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1891 
Jan, 14, Feb. 11, March 11, April 8, May 13, Jnne 10, July H. August li, 

(September », October It, November 11, Herein ber ».
Tenth Monthly Draulug, April Nth, 1N91.

LIST OF PRIZES
Prixe worth $16.000 .

“ •* 6,000..
•• a,son..
•• 1250.

GET TOGETHER.

I3i34 PRIZES
. .$16,000.00 

5,000 00 
.. 2,606 00 
.. 1,260.00 
.. 1,00000 
.. 1,260.00

. ,0(1)00

l
1

$52,740.00 ; ;;

2 PrI 
5 ”

26 " 
V» "

WORTHBUC

aw

CAPITAL PRIZE
$15,000.00

it
10600 rApprox imati°u

::
WORTH 2 600 00 

1.600 00 
l.HOft 00 

\ . 4.006 00
. .. 4 996 VO
$v3.tïflü55

ion
uni “
ino " to
'CM$1.00TICKET,

II TICKETS FOR $10.00

5.as a Ml#

lllilt Prize» worth 

S. E- LEFEBVRE

MANAGER,
81 ST. JAMES ST.. MONTREAL. CANADAASK FOR CIRCULARS.

FOB ALL.HEALTH

from the spirit of lLe 
name of goodneee, have the number, and 
those other circumstance» to do with the 
Holy Mass 1 The II ly Sacrifice has the 
same value and efficacy, whether it la 
aald at 7, or at 9 o'cb ck ; whether the 
priest Is forty-one or tbirty-one years old ; 
i.id whether there are three, four or two 
candles on the altar. Go away with your 
devotion ; If you went to cffendGodby e 
grievous mortal aln, ard to hurt your child 
by tho help of the devil, thou you can do 
a. you «ay.” , . , ,

Thus he dismissed the ilmple- minded
lady.

Tne Gjnerel Council of Trent con 
demned e cuatom of that kind, which war 
then In vogue amongst the people. It 
was a current belief tbat tbe souls In 
Purgatory could beat be helped by seven 
Me.se. et which aeven cendlea were to be 
lighted, end, moreover, elms were to te 
gWee to the poor seven time*.

No Ukibolio doubts that tbe Mail la lb® 
teal and holy Sacrifice of our religion, in

in Accident Policy*
The beet Accident Policy is to keep

As aHagyard'a Yellow uil on band, 
pain cure it is unrivalled, while for croup, 
ttoie throat, quinsy, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
etc,, ita results are often almost magical. 
Used externally and internally.
25c.

THE PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct, all Disorders ot the 

LIVER, 8TOMA.CH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

They invigorate and restore to health Debilitat ed Const ItntlnuA, and are Id valuable lu au 
Complaints incidental to Females of all ages. Eor Children and Vn« aged they are pr) cel ose 

THE OINTMENT

"Th
BuiOne trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Ex

terminator will convince you that it has 
no equal as a worm medicine. Buy a 
bottu, and see if it docs not pleasu you.

lhe Beat Protection.

Is an infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breastm Old Wounds, How* and Ulcers, n is 
fumons for ^

folds. Glandular ^.lll-S^an^ »nd tor «ootru. tad

Manufactured only at Profeeeor HOLLOWAY’S Betabllshment,

78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-

And arssold at U. “-Uj » , v'.n'üor",' th^o^01' #Dd ”” ** ^

Purchasers ^®®“o1^ora0BMi.î:'^Sirtoni‘th.^>ïrr”p»SSïïr' “ ““

There is no Evaporation or Deterioration 
in strength about Dr. Thomas' Eclectkic 
Oil. The ingredients of this incomparable 
anti rheumatism and throat and lang 
remedy are not volatile, but fixed, pure and 
imperishable. Pain, lameness and stiff- 
nesa are relieved by it, and it may be used 
witk equal benefit externally and inter
nally.

Minard i Liniment relieves Senralgl*.

As a protection from the results of colds, 
Bpraius, brusies, burns, ecalds, Bore throat, 
all painful diseaHes, Hagyard’a Yellow Oil 
holds first place. Its efficacy has been
proved thousands of times. It should be 
found in every household.

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand

*

: I
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